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标，以 Pioneer3-AT 四轮移动机器人为移动平台，通过搭载 LMS 100 激光雷达、




构成 6-DOF 姿态估计系统。 
“2D SLAM”模块利用二维激光雷达高精度、高分辨率的性能，采用
EKF-SLAM 解决方案，构建精确的二维栅格地图和估计移动机器人二维平面内
的 3-DOF 姿态信息；“6-DOF 姿态估计”模块采用信息融合技术，融合惯性测量
单元（IMU）和“2D SLAM”中的 3-DOF 姿态信息，实现移动机器人的 6-DOF
姿态估计；“三维地图构建”模块将 6-DOF 姿态信息引入配准算法，对 ICP 的初
始值进行优化，构建信息丰富的三维点云地图，通过粒子滤波器进行闭环检测并






































The problem of simultaneous localization and mapping (SLAM) for the mobile 
robot has been one of the most actively research focus in the robotics and has very 
important research value and wide application prospects. Accurate localization and 
map is the basis of self-control and autonomous navigation for mobile robot and the 
key problem for mobile robots to do Successful working in unknown environments, 
which has wide application value in many fields such as the rescue in high-risk 
environment, mine environmental detection, intelligent service robots, exploration for 
outer space and seabed. 
For the research of SLAM for mobile robot in the unknown indoor real 
environment, this paper presents a novel indoor mobile mapping system that provides 
a 6 degree of freedom (6-DOF) pose estimation and builds a 2D grid-based map and 
3D point cloud map at the same time. This system has a four-wheeled Pioneer3-AT 
mobile robot as the basic mobile platform and is equipped with LMS 100 laser 
scanner, MTi-10 inertial measurement unit (IMU) and Kinect camera. This system 
consists of three integral modules: "2D SLAM" module, "6-DOF pose estimation" 
module and "3D mapping" module, in which "2D SLAM" module and "6-DOF pose 
estimation" module can been separated to form a 6-DOF pose positioning system. 
"2D SLAM" module uses EKF-SLAM solution, makes full use of high accuracy 
and high resolution of modern laser scanner to build an accurate 2D grid-based map 
and estimate 3-DOF pose information of mobile robot in a 2D plane. "6-DOF pose 
estimation" module uses information fusion technology to fuse the IMU information 
and the 3-DOF pose information from "2D SLAM" module, in order to achieve 
6-DOF pose localization of mobile robot. In the "3D mapping" module, 6-DOF pose 
information has been used to optimize the initial value of the ICP registration 
algorithm, which aim is to build an information-rich 3D point cloud map. In addition, 













  IV 
optimization with g2o graph optimizer. Finally, this module results into a 3D point 
cloud map with global consistency. 
Our indoor mobile mapping system is tested in real indoor environment. 
Compared with other similar solutions, the test results show that the proposed system 
can be more efficient and higher robust in 6-DOF pose estimation and the building of  
2D grid-based map and 3D point cloud map Simultaneously in unknown indoor 
environment. Furthermore, our system also has good scalability. 
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Pioneer3-AT 移动机器人为移动平台，利用二维激光雷达解决二维 SLAM 问题，
构建二维栅格地图，并估计移动机器人在平面内 3-DOF 姿态信息；融合 3-DOF
























域的三个基本问题由 Leonard 和 Durrant-Whyte[10]提出：（1）“我在哪儿？（Where 
am I?）”；（2）“我要去哪儿？（Where am I going?）”；（3）“怎么到达那里？（How 
















(Simultaneous Localization and Mapping ， SLAM) 或并发定位和地图构建




























这就是移动机器人的同时定位与地图构建问题（Simultaneous Localization and 
Mapping）。 
 




（1）最大似然估计算法（Maximum Likelihood Estimation, MLE）[12]； 
（2）扩展卡尔曼滤波器（Extended Kalman Filter, EKF）[13][14]； 
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